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Dec. 10, 1996
UM STUDENT INTERNS WITH MONTPIRG 
MISSOULA—
Randy Virgin of Great Falls, a senior in political science at The University of 
Montana—Missoula, is interning as a "grassroots organizer" with the Montana Public Information 
Research Group this semester.
He worked on the campaign for 1-125, an initiative to restrict corporate financing of 
elections. Virgin's specific duties were to build support for the measure, organize publicity, 
develop coalitions and get out the vote.
His parents are John Virgin and Donna Hinkle.
The Cooperative Education Department at UM’s Center for Continuing Education and 
Summer Programs is administering Virgin’s internship. The department, on campus since 1981, 
serves to bridge the gap between education and employment. It places 400-500 interns a year 
throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 fields of employment.
Information about the internship program is available at (406) 243-4614.
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